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MPH1S MAN 
FOUND HANGING 

IN HIS GARAGE
0. Wall-toDo Memphii 

Tiku Own Lift
IU

V O. (K it ) ('union, 38, a well- 
wn and well-to-do citizen of 
mphia, wan found hanging in 
g age at hi* residence near 
northwestern limits of town 
Iwdty morning, 

fr ('arson had never recovered 
in the effects of influenza with 
eh he was attacked several 
iths airo. That his mind was 
cted had beru noticed by his 
uds; hut, o f course, none c l 
od the tragic result, 
he facta indicate that the act 
been deliberately planned. A 

•e chain had been carefully 
d to a rafter after which he 

llicd to a joice from the tiuod 
the automobile; a loop was 
: through the ring in the
in and passed over his (lead 
had securely fastened the door 
li> garage from tlie inside by 
ling a block on the door, 
r. ('arson hud lived near New 
durinir the past fifteen year., 
il lust fall, when lie bought a 
e and moved here to school 
iireC children.

[r was a successful stock-far 
and business man. He was 
to-do financially and his bus 
, affairs were suid to be in 
lllent shape.
V esteemed Mr. Carson as a 
man and as a personal friend 

heartfelt sympathy goes out 
liereacvd family.

kBY SUBMITS 
EXEMPTION PLAN

FOR W ICHITAANS

Lam May 81.—The governor 
pes-d to the legislature today 
fibieet of exempting munici- 
mids from taxation.

submission of the subject 
urged by citizens of Wichita 

|l who had issued a large bond 
(and are unable to sell the

it! tlie bonds exempted from 
Ihm it is claimed they can be 
fly sold to local investors.

missioncr Weatherly, who 
u|) from Kstellinc Wednedav 

png sail! that a very heavy 
over that section Tuesday,’ 

He thought th«t little 
‘ was done to crop*.

TENINO BURNS 
ESTELLINE RESIDENCE

INDICTMENT OF PROMINENT 
ATTORNEY ON CHARGE OF 

BRIBERY CAUSES SENSATION |

R H. Tern pi* tom of Wolliafton la 
Charged with Bribery of 

s Higgina

Restoring Roosevelt's Birthplace

A warrant was iaaued this morn
ing for the arrest o f K. U. Temple 
ton, of Wellington, on an indict
ment returned by the grand jury 
this week charging bribery of 
Belle Higgins, the principal wit
ness. in connection with the Hig
gins case recently tried at Chil
dress.

The indictment charges that 
Deiuplcton, who was employ ml b ( 
the defense, gave the girl money 
to absent herself from the State 
until after that date act for the 
trial at Childress.

The witness was located, how
ever, by sheriff Pressley o f this 
county an<l was present aud testi
fied at the trial; springing a sur
prise upon the defense after they 
had announced ready for trial.

Attorney Tciiipletou, has long 
been a resident of this section, 
having been for a number of years 
superintendent of the Childress 
schools and, during the past twel
ve or fifteen years, a prominent 
lawyer of Wellington. He is well- 
known throughout this judicial 
district and his indictqHMit on a 
charge so serious has created a 
sensation.

PEOPLE HAVE NO 
RIGHT TO VOTE 

ON AMENDMENT
Act of Legislature Pinal in Voting 

on Federal Constitution 
Amendment

I residence of J. W Butler at 
lie was completely destroy- 
‘ re resulting from a stroke 
tiling Tuesday evening, 

.and Mrs. Butler are at Min-1 
IU ami no one was iu the 
when it was struck One 

|t Butler's sons who had been 
I house had gone to a storm 
' ae«rhy.
i house and contents were a 

i nothing being saved and 
nice.

DOCTOR BUENO

Washington, June 1.—The Ohio 
referendum of last November as
the result of which the State at
tempted to withdraw its Legis
lature's ratification of the prohi
bition amendment is unconstitu
tional, the Supreme Court today 
decided.

The court held that the ratifica
tion of any Constitutional amend 
incut ia fiuanl.

It also granted an injunction re- 
stuimng the Stale officials from 
submitting the woman' suffrage 
amendment to a referendum lic it 
fall

Ohio's Legislature ratified the 
prohibition amendment but 'wets' 
succeeded in calling a referendum 
and the voters decided against 
national prohibition.

Proceedings were at once start
ed to enable Ohio to withdraw its 
ratification and the Supreme 
Court in Ohio derided the prohi
bition referendum waa legnl

Marriage Licenses

The following licenses have 
been issued this week;

W. K. Boyd aud Mias Katie Isiu 
Steelman. B. M. Moreman and 
Miss Alice MeMaatcr C. M Thom 
ason and Miss Ethel Harrison.

GRASSHOPPERS REPORTED 
TO BE DESTROYING CROPS 

OVER CHILDRESS COUNTY

Patting Out Poiaaa to 
Whoat Crop

•NONPARTISANS 
HOLD MEETING 

AT CHILDRESS

Tills Is ll>e lilrtliptarv of Colonel KoomwcII at JS Kail Twiwitlctti place. 
New York, whlrh la to be restored bjr the Women's Honored I Memorial asso
ciation and usd as a museum. The Illustration also »1miw»  (lie desk used b) 
Roosevelt's mother, whlrh will be placed In I be nitneum.

SUMMER TERM OF 
DISTRICT COURT

BRYAN’S PLAN TO 
PREVENT STRIKES

Childress, Texas. June I.—The 
plague o f grasshopper*, which has 
visited many parts ml Texas, ia
running over the farms in Chil
drens county.

Hama of the farmer* report their 
entire cotton crop eaten and it is 
feared that the grasshopper* Will 
romaaence on the grain

Thia morning a large cloud of 
grasshopper* passed over Chil
drens going north

Much arsenic has bean put out 
to poisoti the bug*, but they are 
no uiiineroua it seems almost hope- 
leas.

-Much of the w heat in thia coun
ty will re ready to cut «tn about 
two week*.

Bryant A*
Adopt Platform of tho 

Mooting at Wi

BUBONIC PLAOUE CA8E8 
REPORTED AT VERA CRUZ 

BY OFFICIALS OF NAVY

CHANGE IN  TIM S FOR
PANHANDLE DENIED

Washington, Juu« l.- -Petitions 
asking that the Texas Panhandle 
In* removed from the central mouii 
tain time zone and placet! in the 
standard central time zone were 
dismissed ttalay by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission

v a
**•*• *  mimMo * f len to "
ttufoag.

SOVIET RUSSIA TO OPEN 
TRADE BUREAU IN LONDON

Ijondoit. June 1.— It waa author- 
iatively announced today that 
Gregory Kraanin, reprahentiug 
Soviet Kusia, has been given per
mission to open a central trading 
bureau in London, to be organized 
for the interchange of gotsl* be 
tween Russia and Kngiand The 
project will be supervised by the 
Overseas Trade Department.

It ia understood that Lloyd 
Uenrge ami lita colleagues, who 
have held several interview* with 
the Kmmiaii delegation, are very 
favorably impressed by the Mr 
Kraasin.

Few Jury C u n  on Docket. Grand 

Jury Finish Work in Two 
and One Half Days

The summer term of district 
court convened Monday, Judge 
Naliera presiding

No jurors wore summoned for 
this- week, only non-jury eas*-* 
being heard.

The grand jury was impanel!* d 
Monday morning and immediately 
begun tbier work, employ mg their 
time so ailvnntagously that they 
were uble to re|iort the work com
pleted soon afternoon Wednesday.

In tbeir report to judge Naber* 
the grand jury returned fifteen 
indO' t incuts ; tlurteeu felonies aud, 
two niiaacmeaunra.

The names o f the grand jury im
panelled ah follows :

( ’ . P. lame, Joe Merrick. J P. 
Montgomery, W. A. Morrison, S. 
T. Harrison. K A Ewing. .1 W 
Moore, W. I). Uevers, Frank *'o|io, 
T J. Cope, D. A (1 randy. K. E.
W alker

The time of the court thia week 
waa taken up with divorce eases, 
principally ( several divorces have 
been granted ami others are to lie
heard.

Would Prohibit Them During 
Temporary Period Of 

Investigation

Washington, June 1. Prohibit
ion of all tftriki** and lockout* dur
ing a ** temporary period of invest
igation" by a notional board waa 
proposed today to the Senate l*a- 
lior Committee by William J. Bry
an. to bring industrial peace.

The hoard Bryan nrg*il “ would 
include |PW uiiiatl» «**»•• reprewrn- 
tativc each for employers, employ
es and the public.

“ Thia is practically the same 
plan that I have long urged for 
settlement of international qcus- 
t ions, and to present war." said 
Ilsynn. *

“ It allows time for passion to 
wear itself out and prepares men’s 
minds to judge on a basis <>f jus-
I ice.

" I  do not believe that any plau 
that we can now devise would 
completely end industrial strife, 
but a plan bas***l on investigation 
would prevent many strikes. A 
plan has,*d on arbitration won Id* 
not work so well because there 
are some things that cannot be 
arbitrated. "

Washington. June 1.—American 
warships nt Vera Cruz will not be 
withdrawn immediately because of 
the outbreak of bubonic plague 
there, it was said today at the 
navy department. No oue will be 
is-nnitted to go ashore, however.

MINATURE CYCLONE 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION 

OF GRAND JURORS
’ ‘ FunnelShaped" Cloud Sweeps 

the Water From a Four- 
Acre Lake

LATE NEWS FROM TEST WELLS 
r  IN MEMPHIS’ WILDCAT FIELDS

The T. N M«Adams company is 
to drilf a teat well on section 40.
(1. S. & K., survey in Donley coun
ty. This location i* about eight 
mile* north o f tho l<elm Lake well.

The Rurk-Harlin-Hiltnn well, 
east of Nowlin, recovered a twist 
ed-off drill stem Wednesday morn 
ing. They m a r t  fair progress 
and fluttering indications.

tinues to make progress Mr. Itraly 
of thia place, w ho waa at the well 
Saturday, said that the format am 
was changing from red to blue 
shah* and that there was a precept* 
ahle increase in the showing of 
both oil lUid gas. It m understood 
that this company's No. 2 well, on 
the Atkinson place will begin op* 
•■rations noon.

Th«* Virginia Texas, south of the 
river near Ox-Bow. is drilling »t 
HOU f**»*t. This well ex|>eriencr«i | 
considerable difficulty in remov-l 
ing 20 inch easing, finally having 
to have special tools made for thia 
pur|K»se. The easing removed will I 
be taken to the Mutual IVtroleum j 
well near Allaureed. which has 
been temporarily idle for lack of I 
easing this size.

The Kstellinc-Rml River oil com | 
puny are placing machinery on the! 
ground for their test just sotnhl 
of the town limits and expect to] 
be ready to begin work ill the near J 
future. The derrick, blown down) 
by the wind Tuesday evening, will 
lie re erected next week. Dr 
( ‘lark, vice president of this com
pany wa* here today and gave the 
above information, adding the 
statement thht they had employed 
a driller to set up the rig and get 
ready for operations

The Pioneer Oil Corporation of 
Wichita Falls, is preparing to 
spud in its well on the Hitter ranch 
in Collingsworth and Donley coun
ties. This locution is in sec. 18, 
D. A P. survey, in Donley county, 
about ten miles southwest of 
Mutual Petroleum well. The con
tract calls for 3.200 feet

The Barnes Buster wall, south 
of (Jnail in Collingsworth, eon

The Booster well, oil the ||rl»- 
nard place, five miles north of 
Wellington, waa spudded in May 
24. The Booster Development Co. 
has a contract with the drillers, 
serur*-*! by a $20,000 bond, to 
•trill to a depth of 8.5R9 feet if 
necessary. This well ia about 12 
miles northeast o f tl«* Buck (*re>k 
teat

Th*' Cobl«- Petroleum Company 
after numennis delays, have clear
ed their hole of the slush bucket 
which had to be drill***! out. ami 
an natty to go down again. This 
is th*- location nearest «r Memphis 
and is also the deepest of the Hall 
• omits well*

A cyclon* in miiialtir**. which 
parted several miles northwest of 
Memphis Tuesday aftcmrtoii af- 
Iraotctl the at teuton *>f many 
Memphis watcher*. The grand 
jury, in session in the second story 
of the court In.im** had a good 
view from that, locution and its 
members interrupted their work of 
inestioniug a wittnen* to watch, 
they described the cloud as having 
the true funnel shape and sail! 
they could plainly 'see the dirt it 
sucked up when it touched the 
ground.

A report from l*olia l*ake stales 
.hat this cloud swept the walci 
from a foitf-aere lake on the 
Ihinkle farm necr there. Luckily 
no mliileneea were in the path of 
the storm which spent its force »,* 
a short distance.

PALMER TO BLAME FOR 
HIGH SUGAR ACTIONS 

RAID TO BR UNLAW FUL

Washington. June 2.—Attorney 
General Palmer as the nation's 
chief praeeuting officer ua**d his 
power “ for the purpose of fixiug 
maximum selling prices of sugar 
in laiuiaana an*I in so doing acted 
wholly without authority of law 
anil iu violation of his own eon 
struct ion o f the official duty, ae 
cording to a majority report sub 
mitted to the hoiisr today by its 
auger investigating committee.

anee under the present Employer*' 
Liability Law

8. The perfection of the present 
Women's Minimum Wage la»w to 
the end that the future mother 
hood of Texas may r****eive prop 
er protection.

9. We demand the immediate 
passage of a stringent law that 
will show the source of campaign 
funds a« well as the manner in 
which they are expended be given 
full publicity

10 While we favor improving 
every branch of the educational 
ay stem of Texas, We demand spec 
ial and immediate relief to he 
given the rural school* of (hi 
commonwealth.

11 We are unalterably opposed 
to any encroachment upon the 
aarred rights o f free speech, free 
press and peaceable assemblage 
guaranteed by the Constitution.

Childrens, Texas. May 29.—sA 
meeting of the Non Partisan Lea 
gur was held here today. About 
forty farmers of Cliildreoa county 
were present. K. E. W  right, of 
Kstellinc. Chairman of the ffbofta 
Executive Committee. presided at 
the meeting.

W M. Wiley was elected ehair
man of the meeting and Dan Will
tarns secretary.

The platform adopted at the 
Stale me-tiug of the league ill 
Waco on May 22 was presented
by Mr Wright and approved.

The League member* voted to 
put no man out against Mr Bryant
the pr**sent representative from 
thia district, inasmuch aa Mr. 
Bryant is a member of the League.

The following were nominated 
from the floor and elected aa a 
committee on candidates for pub
lic office; Simmons, Childress; 
(illlespie. Cottle county; L  C. 
Payne, Eatellm**; Dr. G iniarr, 
Turkey; ami W. (j Taylor, aecro 
tary of the Central Lnbor Council 
at Childress

TJm* entire afternoon waa npent 
!•■ discussion and Hprechmaking, 
ami those pres* nt ahowid a keen 
interest in what waa aaid and done 
anil participated freely in tho 
meeting.

The following platform of the
State League waa adopted by the
meeting ;

1. Exemption of farm itgprnve- 
in< uta and equipments from tax
ation and taxing undeveloped 
lands at least as high as lands of
the same class.

2. Reduction of interest rates
through rural credit bank oper
ated at cost.

3. State storm, drouth and fire 
insurance at cost.

4. A« a most effective niaetis o f 
reducing the cost of living we 
dcma'id the elimination of the 
s|M*<*ulator in the ucccsaitiea of 
life, and we recommend ru apara- 
live ownership where practical 
and public ownership where tie**, 
canary, of nil the means of trans
portation. mnmifacture and dis
tribution of all mvemntien of life.

!>. A stronger, better atid more 
comprehensive state warehouse 
and marketing law. placing the 
weighing, grading aud classing of 
farm products in the handa of ex
pert »tate weighers and graders,

itH provisions of licensing of 
buyers, ami requiring them to 
make purchase upon the state 
w* ights, grade* and dockage

6. A workable luitiativr. refer- 
* n<Iuin and recall; provision *- 
bolishing poll tax qualification for 
voter*.

7. An amendment to the eon 
atitution nt Texas directing the 
Legislature to paw* a law estah 
fishing a state insurance plan to 
underwrite compensation itiaur

B0A2 LONG

Oast Long, former chief 
Calm-American glvislan at th 

•f state ang mar* 
t* Oaivagae,

•away tram th* Ueiseg 
•ng ha* left tor hi* naw gaat.

of th*



CIENTIST SEE!
•f too vnn w 

V«ar 1M0 Ittn  Uhl 
historic Agi.

L IFE ’S
ROM ANCE

QUICK CHANGE OF CLIMATE

By GENEVIEVE UUMAK

iivrmaki. Dll. WMUn Ni h h i w  Ua

T ravalor In A rig an a Gala Variation 
With Comparatively Llttla 

Physical Esartian.

Haaianr heat and dullness hum a w
•he quiet Pity street Oa tbe porch 
1'yrill* Vane* half doted Even a good 
book did not attract her. She aroused 
as Lion, her canine guardian, leaped 
dean the front steps. The enaal had 
become oppressive to tbs lively collie 
and the appearance of a passerby 
stimulated frisk I nest

The young man strolling by. Ardea 
Blake, seetued not averse to imnpan- 
looshlp. He patted the friendly dog 
on the head. Ufted his hand waist high 
and Invited to a test leap, which 1-lua 
gladly accepted. Then the stranger en
couraged new ga minds, beet os rd a 
parting pat and started to resume his 
way. hut I .Ion WOU Id not have It so. 
Seising Blahs’* cast. Lion tagged and 
held back.

B rip I
"You're a mischief maker, old fel

low J" ho aeoMad I Jon good-naturedly, 
and then Blake lifted bis hat as Miss 
Vance came harrying from the porch.

"Use. I am ashamed of you f* she 
Chided the animal, and then said u 
the despoiled wayfarer : "Has be torn 
your w a it"

“ He has done no damage—only a 
enupi# of hattoes gone." responded 
Blake, Ughtly. “ He la too fun loving 
to do damage ami k-toast y "

t'yrllla glanced at the hanging 
threads The nail the uaan wore was 
of a pecaliarly neat and unasual pat
tern. The absence of the buttons was 
net Ices bl* and detracted from Its coo 
vent Iona I trim—

“ If you will cornu to the porch for a 
■am rat I will get a needle aod thread 
aotl repair the damage." said Cyrtlta. 
and the shade and coolness, suggest 
lag mat, comfort, and because his 
hostess wa* both pleaaaut and pretty 
Blak*. much to the delight of Lion, ac
companied her up the steps and pelted 
and tfIked In the contented animal 
while the vooag lady weal after her

In climbing from the fainted desert, 
which Ilea at the foot of Han rranriaro 
mountain In Arlauna. to the summit of 
that peak perhaps 3  miles away, yuu 
ekperlence as much change of climate 
and scenery and pass through a* many 
different tone* of life a* you would la 
traveling from southern Honors to the 
region of Hudson hay.

This la due to the fact that altitude 
ha* the same effect on cilmate aa lati
tude. I f  you climb 'ski feet upward 
you have achieved the same change 
of climate aa though yoa had gone 2 
degrees north. The result Is that n 
mountain top In Arlamia )2 i**i feel 
high above sea level baa a climate 
like that at the edge of the arctic cir
cle Moreover, many of the same 
plant* and same of the same hints 
that live la I be subarctic regions are 
found on top of Kan k'raiicloco peak 
—relics of that distant as* when most 
of North A inert ra was oo\ ered by on 
Ice cap ami had an arctic ctltuAle.

at

Hb* was past twenty aik. had aa am
ple meotae from her dead mother's e* 
tat* sad lived alone except for an eld 
family servant. Life had been affm* 
what dall and eventless to her. hut 
she had a kind and charitable spirit 
and to the poor aad humble was 
known aa a real Lady Bountiful 

There waa no sense of restraint or 
fa las amharraaaiaent ua her part. 
Blake laid her enough to apprise bar 
that be waa engaged aa a writer ua a 
aew art Jw nsi t'yrllla * father had 
been somewhat of a connoisseur In 
bric-a-brac aad she tavtted Blak* into 
tbo house to View a cabinet la which

The ile<
Cisco |>eak Ik one 
holtesl place* oa 
of It are without i 
There are vast I 
weed pa-Mdeh gte 
great bai 
that are

of Rnn Kr

a nr i

e foot 
of the ib 
earth. <Jj 
Sirt* of rrvelstliW 

s l« of brightly col- 
• udng In the sun, 

sand data, ranges « f  blit* 
Ined bright pel and blue

with m literal*, bat shew not a touch 
of living green. The heat la lerrIBc 
and Incessant.

Leaving this region In lb* morning, 
hy noon you And yourself on the m ou n
tain slope In an arid region supporting 
• low scrubby forest of )uul|w-r and 
nut pine. Two hours later yoa have 
•Birred » #  entirely dllfetent tone and 
are riding through a beautiful open 
forest of yellow pine, with trees a bun 
died feet high This gives way to * 
forest of dr. which la dense and damp 
with heavy underbrush along the 
streams Here bird* aad squirrels 
abound, and you may gttmpae deer and 
hear.

Aa you continue upward the timber I 
again dwtudle* in alse. You pass 
through a region of scrubby spruce. I 
sieb aa grows along the Yukon In I 
Alaska, and Anally emerge on the tree- I 
less crest ib ivv  tliule-rllne, where the I 
climate I* almost arctic ami the snow I 
Ilea deep In June.

Impress!v* Patent*!**.
In a« country la ike world will oM 

And a more garish display la lk< way 
of drewa than lu India. Both nab 
aad women of the highest rank pre- 
aetit the most gorgeous appesranr* 
when they are “all dolled tap." Mag- 
alAceat Jewels are wuru and no royal 
ruler In other lands run show more 
■uagnlfheut pearls Ilian are worn hy 
auiue of the potentates of India Tha 
high and mighty of tha land prv-ent a 
fearful and wonderful appaarame oa 
state m-caalwas. and It Is worth going 
far to be present on an occasion of 
this kind.

badly Incamplata
A lined dated March 1ft. 1807. recent

ly recorded on lamg Island convey# 
“the Valentine farm on the high
way I ceding from Jamaica to tireat 
rtaln* on tha Jericho turnpike I hence I 
to the highway leading from IJttle 
l*lakns lu Kocky lllll. laelud ng the | 
building*, orchards, garden* meadows, 
common*. MHsllIngs, trees. a mala, 
path*, water and water courv - but I 
give* no other de*i rlptlaa of the prop- I 
erty or any Indication of its ana, and I 
nobody knows, arhat It la.

Maka tha Baal of tha Pnaaant.
Moat <vf ua dream of what wa might 

hava bees If we had been given a arc 
utel chance. I f  we ware honeatly given 
a chance In chotaie another path fur 
another life, we would coma bark at 
last to tha choice of a better chance 
at I be life wa hava lived. Our long 
regret* are not over things we had 
no opportunity to do. but over things 
that we could hate done and did not 
do. What w* tired la not a better 
rbaare. hut a better use of th* chance 
we have. It would not he a new line 
of life we would choose, but new 
vigor and wisdom In the lln* of Ilf* 
we have already followed. If. there
fore. me do not want to build up re
gret* for old age. we will want to |«ut 
aa much A n n ies * and devotion Into the 
life w* are living aa we think wr 
would put Into another life If that 
were permitted **.

First class work, prompt service. We call 
for and deliver clothes. A ll patronage will 
be appreciated.

PHONE 346

Nichols Tailoring Co.
Ac rota the Street from Ford G arage

Tea Deep far Him.
An Irish sailer, after pulling In 30 

fathoms of line, muttered to hltnself. I 
“Hure. It’* aa long aa to lay nml to
morrow ! It’s a fioat week'* work for 
say Av« men. More of It f e l l  The j 
•ay s uilghty iteep, to be sun Then 
he suddenly stopped short; and, look
ing up to the olA<vr on watch, he ex 
plained: “ Had luck to lue sorr. If
I don’t la-lav«* somebody’* cut olf the 
other t-nd of thla line —Aotigrega 
UueattAL

THE U N IV E R SA L  CAR

••for* tha Day of th* Auto,
A camel with the neck ami legs of 

a gtruffe ranged th* plains of Colo
rado with the three-toed ancestor of 
the bora* l.SOU.UOU years ago.

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car. teats five comfortably. While an 
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be 
changed to n moat delightful open car with always a top protecting against the 
oun. In inclement weather it is a closed car. dust proof, water proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with elcctnc starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with i^j-inch tires all around. A  real family car. Anybody can 
safely dnve it. It has all the conveniences o f an electric car with the economy 
which goes with Ford cars, low cost o f purchase price, small coat o f operation 
and maintenance. Won’t you come in and look at it?

Dally Thought.
Affeetlun la t he broadest basts of 

good lu Ufe.—George Eliot. i 1 4 3 r

Moret Blak* apok* of aa article hr 
hod wvtttoa roreutty — purrolala am! 
premised to aowd H to bee A .ms* 
ef p—rafta< ham el la*— peso—avd him 
during that pi— sing hour 

“ I hove hoew aomethiug ef a oaa 
dering vagabond." ho mid. half aadty 
"aad all year aaren* — vtreomeal ap 
peal* ta am strongly Thaaka for all 
year eoartaav Mias Taae*. aad g‘»> 
by faithful eld I jo a r

la the roar— af a few day* the 
premtaad artirt# rasa* to l ynll* Har

«•— day l yvtua
it of bar itfa.
»a paaatng do** a 
aver malaly to 

pa Oao p h n  bod 
SB* asvsaai salt*

Hied Natural Purple Dya.
A shellfish rxl.t* im the 1‘arlfle 

dost of r«*ta  Kira from which a *l*e | 
Hatty An* purple color la obtained and I 
lu d  for dyeing alik thread. A report | 
received hy the tie par intent of ivmt j 
lurree states the discovery of this uat- 
oral dye maw Is light through an In
quiry from (Suatemaln. where some silk 
thread tmi*orted from Costa Uica com- 
maud* a good prior

The dyer*, who a|ipareatly are lim
ited ta a few old persona, fake the 
thread to the shore, where the shell 
Ash abound, and dye It there. The pee 
son oho picks up a shell Mows his 
breath upon It. whereupon n few drafts 
of greenish liquid nmr out. This 
liquor la t-ollevied la aa often clam 
•hell or other small ranialner After 
a sufficient quantity has been collect 
eff the thread Is passed through It. 
Th* thread anon afterward, on ra
pe— re to the — niffiut aa— me* a be*m 
rt/ul porpls color, which ta absolutely 
fast.

ta anctowt days It ta heltavad lb!* 
dy* was tailed "Tyrlas porpls," aod 
waa eve* then ao rare that It oaa re
served far royalty

Wonderful Pasai— blower.
Tltere Is oue (lower that contains 

within Itself so cttm|drle a romftendluni 
of the story i f  the cross that It ta At* 
tlndy called hy the name of passion 
Attwry. It blttsaonied about Holy 
Hood day. The thread-like colored 
stnutena; which aurmund I he flower 
like ray*, and -nine other port Iona of 
Its tlellcafely constructed blossom  at
tracted tbe not Ice o f the Bfisnlarila In 
their conquest of A uteri va. The dif
ferent |mrts of the blossoms ft yurts I 
to tlielr enthusiastic Itnagli. tlions the 
numle-ra of the apostle*, the ray* of 
gttq-y, tlte nails, the Anmmer. the 
sfeitiyt-. the cup. anti all (hr sad signs 
of the Ha' tors fstssion heme they 
rallrtl It llie fHItotbtu Bower.

i n
*  i f  
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AUTHORIZED FORD 
SALE8 AND 8ERVICE

J---- 1 I 1 I

C A  A W  0  Pow«U 
Mem phi* Texan

V

• T m t f

yettng art urttor af wham she retain*.' 
— gb rn a i a mamory It was th* ra 
set dugilrats af tha —e bias* had 1 

th* very sail itaatf

deeply Yaa. aba could true* bar ewa 
aewtag ah— t two af Ha hottest*

Cyrttta raAsrtsd. th— with **t 
preaaod sadism— t abe —terod th* , 
stars Abe loqutred of the owner show' | 
tbe auto He ran— Ited bta hooks j 
"Bought from a maa who t**m*d a* K

"•tores bta asm* ’Ard— Blak*.' aad 
addrraa.” aad he gave aesaber sod 
street

• yrtlla retarued home tmi Mm C— Id 
hot mat Mar stray rtattar had wad* 
a deep impresst— op— bar Perhaps 
this klod-h— rtsd lag— oe— literary
maa was la trookie d—tltat*. I l l : at 
I— at. It asimi d drt*— into a nore«*( 
to— earner The seal morniag abe ill 
recred. through her lawyer, ana— In 
qalrtoa retail'»  le Blah*

"And If I Aad him you would like to 
pus htmT" Inquired th# attorney

“I wish to be bta frtned If ho ta In 
need." replied Cyrltla 

T »  Iter aamaantsot almost conatermi 
lion. — she (topped out up— the porch 
beat day Blake fared her smiling 
garbed perfectly, tbe picture of pro* 
parity and rent—invent

“Y — r legal mesa— get inadvertently 
revealed y— r Intareat In me," sptdlr 
Blake. “ It bus heartened no a good 
deal to know that you cared for say

changed A month ago I was a peunl- 
tom scribbler Today welt, q die 
(runtied relative has «o* over hta 
peer* and baa art me mi my fees quit* 
ray ally
, Cyrtlta flushed and Buttered dlvld 
Sd between —ibarrasatnent and glad 

Arden Make must I It ami rem d 
Kb* wa* • true frtond- he was 
that. In the excess of setts 

his gssul fortune It# won 
I If they had mutual!* r» bed th# 
hold of a mors fern i 
d an* for tha taker

Capital ffanta Ha—r
Tha paper ahortaga la maklag Itaatf 

M l la the past ogl.* departmeal. 
whara the grsataat difficulty la belag 
aapsrt— red ta gettlag lbs Beaded —p 
pi tea sf atampad — valap— Paatol
is ids atao. are scares.

A few weak* age there waa d'erov- 
•rod a targe quantity of lb* eld Irsa t 
atampad eavstnpss for which there ta 
— w almost — d— Mad They are to  
lag snld — w far 2 cent* a pier*, pt— 
the small .barge far th* envelop* 
with a distinguishing ratu-ellatl— 
mark war thv stamp More rsrvmly 
the past afflce department began ta 
sell a — amity of postal rards of tbs 
vtolar* * f about t—  y—r* ago The 
depart to— t ta r— tataping ttai/aatliM 
7 rent |»-st*l f-arda Issued daring lb*

Ns Bain Attahs fov Manna*
IHd y— ever wv a I’nltod Htal

ma rt ns ta ualfortw carrying an am 
h—Hat

Ped—trtan* — Hands afreet. Brook 
tya. raaghi a gttmpn* of a marine re
cruit carrying a contraband "bumlwr
ahnot" during >—lerday’a rain alarm.

At the very i.tytset of (be teerali’* 
(sentry tv— older marine* met him. 
took the timbrel I* away from him. 
brake If up before bta horrtAed gat* 
and ga— him a severs torture — mil
itary proprieties

There la nn nsrvlrr regulation to 
prevent the carrying of umbrella* tip 
uniformed men. hut there I* an tin- 
wrltt— law of tbe marine rorpai which 
puts th* taboo on the umbrella.

—

\ ’

$50.00 REWARD
u offered for the name of the party who started the absolutely 
false rumor that the Cross Dry Goods Store was convicted or 
fined for profiteering, and an additional

$1,000.00 REWARD

m

Mar Prof****—
A few .war* ago Mr rent catleg* had 

a young Japanese student who after 
th* fashlnu af all Japan*** stud— in, 
was very polite He always spoke of 
hto tom her* aa (to  "Hon Praf s aar 
H e t c .  f»or day lb* music (sarher'v 
•later ram* to Halt her. aad ta tint* 
met the ysmng Japan*— They grew 
to he Mend*, hut be always Spokv of 
her a* the "ft—  Mis* M ’s stater"

On* day (he young vMtnr grew a 
hit peeved aver th* title. "Just for a 
change I would tie glad If you would 
gay 'Ml** M"a honorable Mater,'"  sb# 
rotortod. "I would at I—at lift* to a—
m-   I,   « -a -  ___a mMM "  wfllNI wti|Itf|.

will be paid to any person who can prove that the Cross Dry Goods 
Store was ever fined or even accused or investigated by the Gov
ernment or any Government agent for profiteering.

The story is told that a Government man purchased a pair o f shoes 
from this house for $15.00 and upon investigation found they cost 
us only $3.00; that we were tried, convicted, fined two thousand 
dollars and Mr. W. S. Cross was sentenced to the penitentiary for 
two years. Such talk i» extremely absurd. We haven’t had, and 
do not have in stock now, a pair of men’s shoes priced at more than 
$13.50. Any intelligent person who is at all familiar with local 
prices knows without a doubt that our prices on shoes are the low
est in Hall county for the quality shoes we are selling.

Anyone found publishing or passing along such pernicious a nr* 
foolish talk will be prosecuted for slander to full extent of the law

Cross Dry Goods Store
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Sc ie n t is t  s e e s  fu tu re

•f too vaara Will Make tha 
'  Vaar 1M0 laam Lika a Pro- 

klatoric Age.

rhoae unimaginative p*»|>l* wlm be- 
va tha high pitch of Inventive genius 

|i> raatrbed with tha ailvrut of #l»< 
ctty. talking machines, alrplauea and 

X-ray will ba Intereste,! to know 
t civilization on this pliinat has 

îillv Just begun. I>r. A. M. I.aw, a 
. ihIod engineer with many Inventions 

hla credit. **v« flv# hundred year*
| nra our defendant. will look hack
• •n condition* In 11120 with Juat aurh 
i Inga ot amused pity aa wa show

tha atata of tha savage* of pra- 
etoric time*.

| Iha aclantlat predict* among other 
that In 24.lt A. D. all public 

}  ughfara* and parka will be un 
ground, vehicles will ha run by 

-elaaa, telephone* will carry an at 
haient enabling the a|>eakera ta nee 
h other, ami all road* will b* a* 

nwth aa billiard hall*
||tr. Low, who luvented a motor 
fvotof and ha* produced an apparat 

for aoolag aim pie objects by wlra. I 
a recent Interview In I-oadnn aald 

| part:
Whan a man aola out for bualneaa 
will aot proceed, os be does now. 
tramway car or train; be will paas 

Ditg delightful avenue* underneath 
surface of the earth. Parts and 
other place* of public reonrt and 

|auty will b* roofed In 
Motor earn and all motor vehicle* 

fit proceed by wlrelea* power and not 1 
the crude method of nalng petrol. 

h«y will be Sited up like tuiurloualy 1 
I  pointed drawing rooms and will be 
Isvni at a rate of one hundred mile* 

hour. Wlrelea* telephones will be 
galled In the car*, aa well aa every 
hd of appointment making for luiury 
|l comfort. Many |»*oplc will own 

car*.
will live In n condition of 

ndld physical Isolation. Telovla 
—that Is, the ability to ace your
• nt friend over a distance of many 
»—and wireless telephony will lead

| is condition.
i hi* vision Is not eitruvngant or a 
set o f theories. It I* the direction 

» hlcb acjentlflc discoveries and ex 
rlments tend. Many scientific man 

come face to face with discover 
land Inventions which are only aep- 
atcl from actual realization by a 
L ie  little difficulty, which will cor 
I k  he overcome In time."

Awkward Place for an Echo.
I . xlraordlnnry echo Is produced 
1 "  high hills surrounding a golf 
|r-c In the south of Kngland, and 

feared that a three-mile limit 
have to be fixed for children and 

I. men From Punch. I.ondon

Hew Naodla* Art Mad*. .
It waa not until utter IKK.’ that | 

needle* ware entirely made and finish-1 
ad by machinery. The present day 
process of making needles may b* 
described na,follows: The first <>|>*ra 
tlou la to cut the licstle wire Into 
eight foot lengths; this Is dune l>y 
winding It Inin a cull of ataleen feet 
clrcumferciice and then cutting this 
coll Into exact halves with powerful 
cutting shears. The coiling of llie wire 
la an munuged that ihsor are ion 
wleces In each half when cut.

Giving Up frnlry gtorlsa.
Do you remember when you had to 

give up reading fairy at orient O f 
course you didn't have to give ’em 
up If you didn't want to. but teacher 
and father and mother and all Ihe 
rest of the grown folks aald you must 
read grown-up book* and so the fair
ies were cast aside and—

till. well, the same tragedy of youth 
la going on every day even now at the 
public library, say the attendants In 
the children's room.

t>ne of the many duties of these at* 
tendaat* Is to I sad Ih# children grad 
aally away from fairy stories to real 
life stories. It ta no easy Job because 
the children struggle against giving up 
their fairies.

Never, It Is aald. haa there been 
such a run on the fairy tal* shelf in j 
the children's mom as there ha* been 
reeeotly.

In time, however, the fairies make 
way for "Treasure Island," the "Bears 
of Blue It Ivor," 'Tom Sawyer" or “U t ' 
tie Women." and then the spell of 1 
fairyland Is more or leas broken.

"It would be ao much easier lo help 
the little folks," lamented one of the 
attendants, “ If we only had more of 
the books that children ao quickly 
learn to love after they leave their 
fairies.” —Kxrhange.

•hut* Off Qao.
Above the frame uf u new gas light 

fixture la a turbine that I* whirled 
by the heated air. Mopping and shut
ting off the flow of gas should the
flame be blown out.

Balanc* tha Beeka Occasionally.
It la good to have money and the j 

things that money ran buy. but It's ' 
good, too, to check up once In a while 
and make sure you haven't l«et the I 
things that money can't buy.—Anon.

Net In Modem Plata.
From Ihe time of the (1reek~pfiT- 

losophcra. Kplcurus and Democritus, 
until about IfiOO. heat waa considered 
a form of matter.

A Leng-Palt Want
What this world needs la a'sprny 

and a germicide for the bumboj - 
Wllmlngton New*.

Or Ivan War*#.
Bomattmaa a girl pinks bar 

plaxlon till aha leoka Uka a salmon 
aalsd —Dallas News.

Dally Thought.
Heaven na'er helps tha man who 

will net act.—fiepheden.

Amber Bead* Long Papulae.
Tha auparMItlon which dings to the 

meaning of beads Is of ancient origin. 
Tha custom of wearing an amber 
necklace was Immensely common, and 
la not yat extinct among old women 
In England. The amber, when heated 
sends forth an agreeable perfume. In 
olden times It wa* the present mad* 
by a mother to her daughter on her 
wedding eve.

Unique Style of Qraating.
Sir Auckland tleddea, who la evi

dently expected to do a great deal of 
entertaining when he goes lo the 
T’nlted Stntes. I* a notable athlete, hut 
It may he doubtful w bather hla physi
cal endurance will be equal lo the 
handshaking which will be Involved 
unless he reforms Ida. methods, re
marks the Manchester (luardian, It 
I* most Interesting If rather exhaust
ing, to watch him receive a number of 
guesta as he did recently at Olympia, 
for he has an athletic style all hla own. 
As each guest comes In sight Sir Auck
land advances one foot, plants It firmly 
and balances himself ss If for a trial 
of strength. Then Ids long artn shoots 
out to full length, he smiles the 
guest straight In the eye like a boxer, 
adzes his hand and draw* him de
terminedly around In a semicircle to 
greet the hostess.

He will need to develop a leas ex- 
petialve muscular action for the so
cial tasks before him In America.

T

TO D A Y  it your opportunity to 
place your order for delivery of a 

Buick Valve-in-Head motor car—to
morrow, next week, or longer delay 
may cause t o u t  waiting thirty, sixty 
or ninety oavs in securing deliv 
Buick demands arc

car delivery. It is a vital and impor
tant subject that demands the imme
d iate  consideration  of m otor car  
purchasers, for Buick dealers already 
are receiving hundreds of orders for 
the summer and fall months.

Should you prefer earlier delivery, 
take advantage of to-day’s opportun
ity in placing your

A w *  f. *. A. Plusf. AArA«g—»
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jCetterheads 
Snuelcpes 

m i Heads
GiveUs^bur 
Orders for 

Printing

FiifiM f f ie W  4snf I. 1990

| '  W I i i t i  > H »tte r  n i i l o m o l t i l e t s  a r c  l n i i l t .  B u ic k  w i l t  h u i ld  t h r i n

BaHew -Caraway Buick Company

Big Reduction Sale
Begins Friday, June 4th and Ends Saturday, June 19th.

We are offering some very radical reductions on many items through the store, among which
the following are the principal items:

40 men’s staple all-wool worsted suits in browns 
and greys, all sizes regular $35 suits. .$26.75

A discount o f about twenty per cent on all our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Styleplus summer 
weight suits.

One lot of cool cloth suits at.....................$8.95

100 men’s high grade hats, odd lots a t-----$1.95

One lot of men’s oxfords sizes 5 to 7 .........$4.95

One lot o f boy’s no collar, stiff cuff shirts at. .45c 

One lot of men’s sample belts...................- - .45c

Reductions o f about one-fourth on all ladies’ high 
heel slippers.

One lot o f ladies’ patent leather slippers..$1.95
Reductions of about one-fourth on all figured 

voiles.

One lot ladies’ spring suits and coats Half-Price 
A ll dark colors ladies’ spring suits.. One-thrid off 
One lot o f ladies’ summer unions worth $1.00

sale price....................................................70c
A reduction on ladies’ hats, one lot a t........$2.95

Twenty pieces o f 40c bleach domestic..........28c

Read the big circular, which we are mailing you, for full particulars-read it carefully—you can
save money on many items that you really need.

Greene Dry Goods Company
m e m n n i a ••Tho Dig Daylight 9  to re f t
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Local and Personal News
Short N ew s Paragraphs and Personal Mention  

of G en era l and Special Interest to Mena
phis and H a ll County Readers _________

R. H. Templeton, o f Wellington j Juilgv Clint Snmll of Wetting- 
waw here Monday.- 'ton was here Monday looking after

i legal matters.
Buy your aegiD from bulk ship 

ments at City Feed Store.

County Attorney Barton. of| 
Wellington, was here Monday.

Tom Jefferies, o f  Childrens, was j 
a busine*** v isitor here Tuesday.

Oyster sheila aud grit for chick
ens at City Feed Store.

For Sale- Two dwelling houses
to be'muved from present location 
five and six rooms.

W S. C R O S S ..

Fresh shipment of “ More egg- 
makes ’em lay.”  City Feed Store.

A good rain, which was general 
section, fell Tuesdayover this 

| afternoon.
Judgt 

was hei
ness

Elder 
< Mftcer.

to
da

W Q  tlruss o f Childress 
r Monday on legal hust-

Learniag Practical Thrift
A Imi> or girl *  lie earn* loom > In 

an agricultural ur houie acoui’iiilce 
etuti >r poultry keeping, gartWtili* nr 
canning. or s lw  rtirriea out Uooic pro) 
eels through the rocs Ilona t eetss'l. I* 
learn lag thrift la a practical way. 
Kuch enterprises must not Interfere 
with school wwrh or iw d  |ihyale*l dev 
eiopuivat. fur these will liw-rea--<' (he 
ranting power and Uappiueaa later tl. 
life.

Tree’s Products Valuable.
From (hr "lilai'HIniy" tree of Aus

tralia a new company la producing 
tara that are free from harmful adds, 
tarpaulin dressings, rope tar and sani
tary tar. lacquers, paint, stains, 
pllcliv*. phenol, bensol, alcohol, coke, 
potash. The production of dyes, per
fumes and fortiiallu Is planned

CONGRESS TO END
SESSION 8ATURDAY

Washington, June 1.— After a 
brief discussion the house today 
adopted a resolution providing for 
adjournment of congrean sine die 
Saturday next at 4:00 p. in. and 
sent it to the senate where similar 
art ion is expected by leaders.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

K W. 
if Turk.

ami Mrs.
fiere Tues

Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
the grawnhopp<»rw have heeti flying I 
and it m thought that'they were 
h aitng ttug *cctp>u. ’AsturiUyi I
the heavens were almost thick 
with them during portions of the, 
day.--Childrens Index.

Abyssinian Funeral.
In Ahywsiiila w hen a new-hern In

fant dies It Is hurled under the flour. 
After I he deutUe of an adult the lowly 
Is washed In water sweetened with 
honey, wrw|ipcd In u «hn>ad ami M-we>] 
up In a mst of braided straw. When 
I he religious ceremony Is ow-r tha 
ebrpae is burled lu the eliunliyiinl

D C HYDER; M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office North side square in Cagle 
Building
I'hones : Office 489, Residence 534

J. S. Wiggins 
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office Phone 4li'J. Re*. 4ti'J 
Memphis, Texas

We
it or

lung
Mon

A $.'<000.00 
bulk Garden 
beans, pears, 
bulk aud aav-

express shipment of 
anil Field Seeds— 
tu lons etc. Buy in 

* money.
TTY  FEED STORK

“ The price o f print paper is 
now 15 cents a pound and freight

NON PARTISAN LEAOUE 
LAW S ARE UPHELD BY 

THE SUPREME COURT

Supreme Court.

Washington. June 1.—Seven of 
the most important laws courted 
by the Non-Partisan League Leg 
islature of North Dakota, all of 
which gave the State power to 

|K , enter private business fields, were
It was 2 cent* a pouud four year. uph#hl ,mlav j,v ,hl. North |»Bk..ta 
ago and was 8 cents a pouud Jan.
1 when the News increased its sub 
script ion rates from $1.50 to $2 a 
year.”  say* the Plaiuview New*.
‘ ‘ Not only is the price high and 
will go to 20 cents a pound *o«*n. 
but it is hard to get li is folly 
to expect us to longer setul the 
paper at $2 a year and thus lust- 
50 cents on each subscription h 
ia our intention to within u few 
days raise our subsertptou rates 
aud our advertising cates wilt be 

June 1.”  Bll«tliess is bus

Benefit In Wearing Ciawee 
Wearing glasses does nut weaken 

thu eyes. This effect Is «u>|i>>rcot be
cause the eye gives up gtrwtnlni: snd 

. revaals the full ties-ewsity ivr glsssea. 
Often eye* become so strengthened by 
the rest thus given that after a tliua 

( the glasses are nu longer ueedi-d.

Scaling Was In the Mtddl* Ago.
Wax seal* were used aa far hack a*

j l.Vsi in Knghtnd. Most uf them cna- 
( slated uf a mixture uf beeswaa and 

resin, ethers o f pure beeswax Two 
stwia In the public record olttre In Lon- 
dun uf Ibe datrs HOW and ltl£t, re- 
s|«ctlvely. were composed of wax.

Cheap money to loan on Farti’» 
aud Ram he*. Vendor'* lien not- 
in bought aud extended I f  yon 
are uncreated it will pav you to 
see it* GRUNDY BK08

raised
mess.

J. L  Darby o f Eatelline was a 
business visitor here today

COUNCIL GRANTS IN
CREASED RATES TO 

TRLEPT0NE COMPANY
l<

At a meeting o f the rity council 
Tuemlav night a flat increase o f 
twenty ftve ren t) j*er phoue was 
allwwett the tetepbsinr company | 

Better pay fo r help, an itnprov 
ed switehhnarfl and batter service | 
ware prixmiaed by the company I

Rev B W. Itistwin. of Harrison, | 
Arkansas, was here Tuesday and 
W ednesdav. lie informs us that j 
he expect* to return to this neetion ' 
in the near future and has made J 
application for a transfer to the 
Northwestern ( ’oufemtee. Rev.
I>o.l-.ni was pastor of the Metho- j 
dial t ’hureh here for several year* | 
lie is an eloquent speaker and a i 
man of broad viru s, he has many | 
admirers in Western Texas who 

| vrill he glad to hear that he is to| 
return to this conference.

Tea Proud far Goat Hair.
Mr Peaxlsh any» that »  hen he pro

posed to buy little I’snsy a gualhalr 
muff for her birthday. Mr*. 1'eavtsh 
aald no. her child was too proud tc 
w.-ua any hut a wild animal outfit.— 
Italia. New*.

Cannot Ba Scent.
A politician must often talk »ud 

art tieforp tie tins t It. .tight and read. 
He may he Ill-Informed regarding a 
question, hut sfs-ak he must.—Mac
aulay.

Lftill» ng Waste.
A new IihIii. i ,,  Just Introduced at 

Milan. Italy, consist* of the mnnitfa- 
tore from waate leather CBRtnga of 
boxes fur collar*, cuffs and carpet*, 
furniture .-overtnga aud * a t paper.

1 1 ■

HANDS. ARMS.
UMM ASLEEP

Ami Wa* Rto-Down, Weak tad 
Nerrou*, $nyi Florida Lady. 

Fit*  Bottled o f Ctrdoi 
Made Her WelL

Kathleen. Fla.—Mr*. Dallas Prltia, 
of this place, aays: “After tha birth 
of my fatal ch ild ...! got vary much 
run-down and weakened, eo much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
a ll  I waa so awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the leaat 
noiia. My condition waa getting 
worwe all the tim e...

I knew I moat have some relief or 
I would eoon ha In the bed and In a 
eertoui ondMton for l felt eo badly 
and waa eo nervous and weak I could 
hardly live  My husband naked Dr.

— about nty taking Cnrdul. He 
■aiA Tt'a a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, no he got me 5 bot
tles. ..A fter about the second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It. 
however, this poor circulation dlaap- 
pearod. My strength came bark to 
me and I was soon on the road to 
health. After the use o f abont 5 bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six children be 
sides.’*

Ton can feet aafo In giving Cardui 
n thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or hablt-formlnF 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vega 
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Thousands of women 
bnve voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardui has done them. It 
tko» L 4 help you, mo. Try i t  ■  14
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T  T hrrt«n mUd th. puhllv HkeB
la he hwmhugg1*4 ~

T)MM trwe.~ a4kmttrmi the ama ah.
wwe tmag nm• la arithmetic "Bet it
eomi ae marh IMS te h» hnmhaggmt
whea Barn.m alive

The Bawat Way
“Matte. ktda. where ere the

HAIL! HAIL!

MEMPHIS

NOW is the TIME 
THIS tg tha PLACE 

INSURE your COTTON 
DO it NOW

BEARD A NORRIS
Pbona 480

'M as IS Ike kitchen making up her 
bread sad Mabel ■ apatatr* making tip 
her face-*

Editor - That dog of mine te e « »  
th ing ef a literary .Title 

Anther—How le that 1 
Mtfltnr -  He ran tell a p e t  ee far as 

as caa see bias

Te Make Merer BHNlani 
Te clean a mlrrwr In ear* a way as 

te bring It te the htghret elate e f belt-
Unary very Aae *  hi Mag. er. better, 
precipitate! chalk. Is awe of the beet 
known agent* The mirror should he 
robbed gently nllh methylated agtrtta 
with a amft. clean vpuegr sad then 

tlh the whiting or d u ll  Af 
1 a mewwttl t| should l »  wtjwd with 

rtwth. Another V.ftev i lwth eT. 
tt effectively, a —Ilk handkerchief, 
eld he lytrtl for the duel p-d'ShOtg, 
eh Mhoutd leave the gtawa dear 
brilliant

See Cole for Coal <

COAL
Phone 402

Craver t Elevator

tf

“ NIQQERHEAP”  
“ M AITLAN D”  

Nut and Luma 
“ ENOADHEA

Lump

R.R. Cole
---------- a  =

• fl- •

Beta Oidat Matenetlie
A l,'hte*g«’ tnvewtee tonne. 1 Brtce 

fn tun * * «  seek lag a peter, t ah a 
pH *•«»*» for malfelftjf ft&Hf from a fc* * 
Upi uf «nfiro«tiy. *n«i (mtfifcttf1 .
itif* pifm t 'kffc‘9 imm **
tfefcmit jirib f ?ti«M »h>* M*» Ium)

An-t«*nt Days
wd'kHitiw* ttiHi littVM fow# n 

to m$ ilHHmi Mlt>t i»rt 'rry
eo«rp#. hur It l» ttwt ftnvr
iMPHitvp iiiUNt tinviff (<mi itowiar rt> nukbm 
tbp *>$1 by
ftukur Jwiifiui tit# ifcwtii*-
t t e i  of *Mi»hi*»>*«4«*i Y in lloitidrr. i|t« 
Uftpki Also uittK lMr« h$»il %*n **•« 

turn.

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

PANHANDLE MOTORS CO.
!h v  fl

r

Queer Tune Measurement
In * the mowwlalm of Montenegro, 

twee Is often meaeared by the time 
It take* te emaUe a rlgeretie They 

that a wor

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

seaapp. W i l l  buy fat stock 

at market prices. P h on e  160

•M M  wet* WOT* R f t t n  ewe amTe LI
«nV la tww -Ran |4m

ARNOLD & GARDNER —Jit

Studebaker and Dort
$

Automobiles

Traffic and Douglas
Trucks

“CLETRAC”
Ttactors

h V % Jpp* it -; - . f • <

“Powerlift” Farm Implements 
Parts Department 

Service Station

y O U  are cordially invited to visit our store 

and personally inspect our offerings; we 
will be glad to show you what we have and 

will be pleased to have an opportunity to tell 
you about our merchandizing policy, which 

will we believe, meet with your approval.

PANHANDLE MOTORS CO.
M EM PHIS Phone 531 TEX AS

—

J - /

h

“ W E A T H E R B IR D ”

For Boys - - For Girls.
For twelve full montha— fcfr th fi*  hundred j
and aixty-six d*ya in thL yo.tr— your chih 
dren’s font should have ihe beat cMre

The i.iea cfar./ cheap shoe in the cummer 
months to u\ *c b  surely “penny wise and 
pound foolish.” Your cbikiM f  et develop th- 
yc.ir ’round, ord one 'heap, p>oorly made and 
brtdly ahepc1 pnir of shoes con undo more 
than three p;>ir r f  correct nhape shoeecando.

In Low wih(i.js aud in High Shoes,
We Recommend “ Weather birds’*—

Scientifically proportioned to property de
velop f / i c  foot.

Built over Health Lasts to Insure Good Feet. 
M ade o f  Solid Leather to Gvm Good Service.

“The Year Round Health
and Service Shoes.

All Sizes - AH Leathers - All Styl

Cross Dry Goods Store
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The Magda Mining Company
Resumes Sale of Stock

The sale of stock, suspended while work was being put under way at the Hardscrabble mine, has been resumed, 

Colonel M. R. Crawford, who has the direction of this department as fiscal agent for the company, announces that 

salesmen are again in the field and that stock may be obtained of them or from his office over Hall County Bank. 

The stock is offered at par value of $1.00 per share and no additional stock is given, as on the first sale of stocks

Magda mining property consists of 104 acres, 
five mining locations, two miles from the railroad 

at Magdalena, New Mexico.

The company was organized by Hall county 
men and is under the management of the follow
ing officers and directors: F. A. Finch, president; 

Arthur R. Letts, vice-president; M. O. Goodpas
ture, secretary; Oscar Redeman, treasurer; C. 
A. Crow, J. M. Elliot and W. M. Bowerman di

rectors.

A ll o f these men, except Mr. Redeman, who is 

a banker at Magdalena, are well-known as suc
cessful business and professional men of this

county.

Mr. Crow, who is an experienced miner, is now 
at the mine superintending the work, which is 
going forward successfully.

The management believes that, with profitable 
production in progress, it will not be necessary to 
sell but a limited amount of the 750,000 shares of 
stock to get sufficient capital for needed improve
ments and to pay for the property and the right 
ii reserved to return subscriptions after this limit 
is reached.

The ore being mined is rich in silver and copper 
and the continued advance in the price o f silver 
is rapidly increasing the value o f the property.

■PM to  nil < * "  
Or* Vein in Tunnel on Third Level

. — niixu ny Orr 
Tramway 1.200 fact in Laeglb at Hardforabblc 

Min* Or* Oar is Foreground

(L .V-

I'liotii |tv Orr
Remarkable Photograph Showing Vein at the 

Bottom of Shaft 240 Feet from Top

TO  W HOM  IT  M A Y  CONCERN:

We the undersigned stockholders in the 
Magda Mining Company certify that we have 
visited the property o f the company and made 
close inspection of same and as a result have 
invested our means in its promotion. We com
mend it heartily to any person inclined to invest 
in a good money making enterprise with the as
surance o f speedy and ample returns on their in
vestment. Our Mr. C. A. Crow, who is a heavy 
stock holder in the company, not only purchased 
his stock after close inspection, but moved his 
family to the mine and is now in active charge o f 
the business o f the company, and gives us an ex
ceedingly flattering report o f the work. We have 
shown our faith in the enterprise by investing our 
money, which is as strong as we can recommend 
it to you. It is good enough for us to invest in 
(after careful inspection, and we invite you to 
make the inspection for yourself should there be 
any doubt lingering in your mind.

- Respectfully,

M. O  G O O D P A S T U R E  J. M. E H J O T T  

A . S. M OSS * W . E. A LD R ID G E  

W . D. ORR a JO H N  B. N O E L

E. A . T H O M A S  JO H N S. SM IT H

llu i(i) Hv Orr

Showing Or* Vien at Depth of 2.00 Feet

The Magda Mining Company

\r. .* '

-  - -; rr ; ^ —
!
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IIAVt 5tR KHUH
Nautical Expresse s Common in 

Old Nantmxet.

•toy Stem Somewhat Odd ta the Via
Iter, hut Are Ueed by the Natives, 

Without Thought of Any 
Inaongruity.

The wlu»w fit a NewrhOryport era 
captain—alio had ones brought hie ship | 
to port herself, when he was inrapart 
tateil by Injuries recMved la a typhoon 
—was long the Joy of an old fashioned 
hoarding bouse whine other resident* 
wore chiefly quiet maiden ladles be
cause of her breeav manner, loud voice 
ami oddly nautical turns of eapres 
stoo she would Invito a fellow board 
or across the narrow table to poos the 
halter la toaes salted rather to hail 
lug the masthead la a gala Every 
opring her store of foreign sweet 
meats. and Jnm« and Jetllaa compound 
ad e f quaor tropical fruits, provoked 
an Irruption of seasII. rod ants, 
which won Id emerge la endleos pmcea 
Meat from the crevices to her rlooet : 
sad every spring aha would shoot 
alood at breakfast hoe Intention to 
“swab the hull place with lie of pen 
nyr'yml sad than oath every dratted

OBSTACLES MET BY AGENTS

(atsnston Warhors lian iaa  Patience 
and Tact In Overeeming Much 

Rcai stance

1 Prepared by

Judge John C  Croahy of the Mssaa 
ehaaetts Supreme coort. aa authority 
N  the history and customs of gualnt 
Nontorkat. has recently given vooir 
Interesting Inataacoo of the adapt a tine 
there of nantlcnl towns to landward 
nose Whether or not the inhabitants 
of the Island are the salt of the earth, 
their manners and *t>eech are enjoya- 
My seasoned hy the salt of the sea

When a man goes te the mainland 
he Id said to "go to America” or to 
"the continent*'' This form of etpree 
aton Is Ic everyday aae without any 
c— sclouaneas of Its parutlarlty.

In Nantucket you don't raise an utn 
broils : you "set H“ Ithe a Jlb.

A house blind does ant work loooo; 
M gets adrift

"Everything la drawing" means mak 
lag the atoat progress. Daring the 
last phase of the war you beard that 
“the allies have got everything draw

. lbs I'ntlsd gisles tvpsw- 
mt of Agrb ult ur* 1

In boys' sod girts' club work preju
dice and preconceived opinion, founded 
so lack of knowledge or misrepresenta
tion. are two obstacles that county 
agents and demonstrators meat every 
<toy. To surmount them la not the 
easiest task; to coaiart oppooltlon 
into hearty support la SB achievement 
ailing far uausoal patience aad tact. 
That both of these virtues are poa- 
lessed la largo measure by s majority 
>f the extension workers may he id- 
ho ed from the reports constantly com- 
ng to that bnreao.

A farmer la Maryland had no use 
far "hook farming " He upbraided his 
son. a member of a hoys’ Hah. for fol
lowing the agent's Instractloas la seed 
■am selection He rslleil the teat for 
MS) |ier cent germination "foollahneaa,- 
ami walked off In utter disgust. The 
bay. encouraged hy his Instructor, kept 
at It. devm mat rated the proposition, 
grew the selected seed, sod got a typi
s t high grade crap, a decided contrast 
to dad’s. That set licit It. The "fnol- 
•hnews’' turned out to be "a good 

idea ” The farmer has become sn 
enthusiast.

At the very outset a woman demon
strator In a northern county of Texas 
was opposed hy the [isrents of a bright
village girl, anxious to become a mem 
tier of a boys sod girls’ club. The 
mother was not a believer In "these 
new fnngleil Ideas" sad the father had 
tin sympathy with any "craxy theory 
stuff." In spile of llie absence of any 
form of Invitation, the demonstrator

When one la prepared to go any 
where ha la sa Id to he "hove abort" I 
(that la. on hu anchor cable) a ml I 
"toady to trip" (the anchor). Just he | 
tore the kaiser’s flight I was told thal 
bo was "hove short sod shout ready 
t# trip.”

Instead of saying (bat a u.an la used 
up or “nil to." they any that he Is “ (In 
out" (like a dying whale): "I was
near! - tin out with I he tnfluensa "

I
gant

heard It 
man on the 

More than his la 
"two lamps bumli

•Id  «»f an ex tra  t a

kl<rttl. w ho
‘ IW , tlM t h,i* had
C » « l oo  al)lp Ml

r, » k « W N 1# th#
M It t t t dm  f! ml him

still la tbs year IIMI. he inserted tt 
to!low mg clause" which are charsete 
MIC of toe tUTutlcsl v>|>ress>--ns of ft 
natives llevn I ha vs cruised wttH, 
bw • ife, HuMy Jane, sune lu ll We J 

id vrtlcte* m town twfore the 
fhve an Independence day, I want 

bar and my son. Jot ham. to be captain 
sad mote to bringing 'v peri whatever 
t lewis and aae that every iove ef the 
crew gets the toy aa welt down on 
tolls paper | put mother ia command I 
I know sheet be - apt a to anyway, for 
six meat ha after we started an our I 
life r raise I found wot that I was me tel 
an-t aha was master | don't mean j 
that she sear mot laird, but I know 
that whenever we didn’t agree she al 
ways mil nowV red to wtodned

"Item. I want mother to have tbs 
house aa Cslow street till she goes 
aloft Theo I want M to go ta the 
fdtildren la eqaal tayvv ptr "

Not tong ago toe toflewiog notice 
was published to tbs focal Nantucket 
newspaper

"The thief whs stale a Jug ef all 
from tbs I If a-saving at a lion on (treat 
Point aa Rub day toot ia rsqaeated to 
novum the Jug tw the place which he 
took M and ha amy beep the all ta 
E0M bla crime stained steps through 
pargatary And no foeottons will be 
ashed hy Caleb ('wsAmaa 
^e»t."-T oa tb 's  I'osnpasian

Cincinnati la ana of all places la the 
world where start m atrewgtbaaed hy 

-^«ih f helled la alt Errantly at a 
piflflt to Carthage a atari abaft watgb 
twg iB.dQA panada. (be largest piece 
esse subjected fw Eto 
went through the pun sai of 
strength >a>d It was a "hot lev 
tumbler abaft" far aae la dredging 
gsdd to Coilfnmto mating about III. 
ttofi The groat abaft was flint sa* 
flonited to aa aprtgbr furnace until 
boated to just below the melting petal 

frflflfl ifcdR picked M up and dropped 
tt into a hugs wait of Ml. where It 
htoted and Sputtered, throwing oat 

i of oWy mist

spent the night with them Before the 
family awoke in the morning she went 
Into the kit> turn, made biscuits aewird- 
dig *lo the "newTangled Itlcu "  hel|e*d 
to the prepnrstlow of the breakfast and 
-to  ait the hiseuHa roaijllrred.

T.wkiv that Utile girl1 is the-landing
-••• |"hrv of a rlah. I hiring the paat sen- 
■o'f torr’ fhrdrn was such a auceewa
tbdr ghe will hive a bigger one ?bla 
j t f ' - ,  (R*> the ro operation of her par- 
f k|b.f  idtd according to them, "any 
f me tost agent cornea this way shell 
and welcome na the door."

One more Instance the three coveting 
« « »  of the Important phases of agent 
wort lb the 3h»«th: The colored farm
er* of a certain mnnty la a fgr South 
rra stale used to pay no attention to 
crop rotation or itlieratArattoa. They 
ggaar Jbe same crops In the aame llebU.

h produce aa suited their par- 
whim Nor did they see any 

for home sanitation* They 
dtdttT know anything about the aeeeo- 
•MJ f->r either, aad cared ieaa Aa for 
kem voit agent, be was aa Intruder 
Ihey lure different Idena today. Not 
nty do they grow the right crops, but 
slgo toe? take pride In the appearance 
of their fleida and building* There la 
a friendly rivalry aaaong them now, 
and the note-time Intruding agent la he 
sought to set them right in all their

Thus opposition eaa be overcome to
day were than ever through the proper 
approach the Mich te ll attitude, and 
• ha tart ef the county and field agents 
and demonstrators of the extension 
service.

jHIIHMIliltinMIiniHIHIIMHHUHIIIIimU

! LIVE STOCK NOTES I■ ■
_____of too Rind

An rodlaoapivtia man says that to 
cent It ho tot* home some honey with 
quite a bit of coash to It

Naturally the smallrat boy dealred 
> brood and butter and honey, hut 

asking for it. said: "1 want some 
ad and butter and same honey aad 

I want some of tbs rind, ton.”

TtllllltlllllllllMIMIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIlir.
When barley Is fed to live slock, the 

grata should be crushed.

Quality I* more Important than ala 
In selecting the breeding stock.

I  At present prices there la no cheap
er grain feed for breeding rata than 
opto.

Although the Hrttlah have occvpid i 
that part of Burma front which some
ul the heat teak to extracted fur nonrly < 
a century, Burma tree-fellers still pr«- 
fer their own axes to any of Die vari- ; 
ooa kind* which have lieeti Import c l I 
from time to time from Europe o r ! 
America. This Implement called a 
poksla la Htinneao. la about an Inch j 
hrunil. ami leu or twelvo Inches la 1 
length C11ted with a wooden handle
cat from the neighboring Juagl*. the j 
Hurumu erects ■ acnffold of tvamt-oo 
around the trunk o f the tree to be 
fellrd. w III.-It tuay lie 12 or IS feet 
In circumference,, slum live feet fr.un 
the rrottnd. mnuage to bring It dawn 
hy Ids vigorous and repeated sdrukes 
within a C_-w hours

Misled by the Hand.
May Vekea wag talking about one of 

her early appearances In Saw York. 
Vise r  she said. "I shall never forget 
a write-up one of the papers gave me.” 
"Because tt waa so gundr toe was 
asked. "Oh, no.” she replied. "He 
cause I had such a hard time to And It. 
1 didn't know it waa ta the paper nntll 
about half a dnsen of my friends 
called me np aad told me about It. and 
even then I iwuldn’t locate It, although 
I searched that old paper ragged * 
Why couldn't you Aud ItT” "He 

cuaoa.'' said Miss Yokes with a grin 
“tha darned thing had a two column 
bend on It. I thought it was a pa'ml 
aiedlrins ad."

LAR.RV S E M O N

W e Can Help You 
Make Money

The Kourth Estate lost one of the , 
cleverest rortonalats ip tha roaatry 
when lorry Renton heard tbs call of 
tha screen What tha newspaper rood- : 
era Ism tha motion plctara fans gained, 
for Larry It now tha cemsdy king. Ha 
writaa and directs all o f hlg foot area 1 
and never Imlthtsa another la "Tha 
Grocery mark" be intend sees tha shim- 
my log cat

The right kind of printed forms will help your 
prosper by saving your time end keeping your records 
in proper shape.

O ur service as printers is not limited to taking your 
order and putting some ink on paper according  to 
your directions.

W e  are able to make suggestions for 1W e  are able to make suggestion* tor business printing 
that mav save considerable money for you. O u r plant 
is completely equipped and we cany a  stock of

Tha Facia In tha Ciak
"Many a «trl Srtuly bellaves 

fara la bar fortuaa.”
"Tea, and many an lava 

tbs kind hog Its bad fanfares."
T U  Utility 

la  order to give you the quickest

Same Old
Brown
Bottles

A Mast nq at YoutMul Pig Club Mam- j 
bars

Now On Sale!
The same old-fashioned ideals o f integrity fix 

the standard of manufacture.

Every care is exercised to secure only the
besist materials.

Every invention known to science is em
ployed to insure purity.

Glass-lined tanks are used for proper aging. 

Washed and filtered air fills the cooling rooms. 

Schlitz is filtered through white wood pulp. 

Every bottle is Pasteurized.

The*same old Schlitz with the alcoholic con
tent reduced to the limit prescribed by the 
Federal Government.

The Brown Bottle Protects Its Purity!

Wart#* Currency | 
front iiSlrbii data supplied by tha 

SOT-- - -tv' tha taint tha monrtar? 
•torka Of flftj » i l  of the principal 

i f f  thr world kava baaw aatl 
of Aowrl.-on dollar* 

ai
•v . • «  aonroxlmotaly IBO.d

No totaillgvtit nbeep ralarr no matter 
If ha awn* a large or aawll *»ck. will 
hr. ad awa knmtvw

in Brown Bottles
On Balm whmrmvmr drink* arm Bold, 
Or, ardor a case for your homo from

M
B a ld w in  D rug  

Com pany  
To

The D rin k  That Made Milwaukee Famous

REAL TURK NOT

R.fuaag »• Oa Out 
Mika a Salt, an 

Ignara fitri

l.ova of bsktbeeah 
traya tl»a fal*aly imm 
ti«aa to do something 
naaa with ynu la am 
imingral Turk. Sum 
Turks are mrrehanti 
haaaars. But they w 
their way to maka 
rrally do not enra If 
Often tliay Ignore I 
time* they rebuff tli 
ran up against th 
hnxaara. »  hare all tt 
tllaa are after your 
Inalateuce that we c 
Ilka a ilnto of cold w 
(Hire In a Utile o|m 
nig that attracted ( 
enter. Hut the croi 
mat put <>nt a long-1 
grttHiwd Hrml) my at 
my foot - out Hhle t 
thought there mitxt 
tlon about which foo 
tried the «>lhvr. Th 
prtivatl ngtilti Its ul 
whllt the merchant 
look up. Ills right 
111 lietnll atnl he 
narglle. lie almpl 
bother w-lth me. and 
that I wn* n frnnga i 
1 got to know thal 
laughed over atorle* 
never naked me to I 
1 did not want to r 
by mnklng a aecom 
There nre other th 
aalllng and buying. 
Important t Hut tl 
like the ('hrlatlan. d< 
thin. It len't In hi 
Pont.

DOCUMENT HEl

Scroll of tha Law, I 
aaaalon of the i 

Rarsly C:

The moat preclou 
Sainartlau* Is their 
The acroll It aonie 
toward the end lt» 
ed vertically by n 
occurring between 
name word. The 
thal ftke scroll wn* t
the great-graodiMMi 
early dny« of the 
Dttan. Although tli 
not n'lowed the *c 
la tley ertlielens belli 
ancient copy of lhi 

So jenloual.v gun 
that few iitm-Saiii 
seen It, and many 
selve* have not *ee 
exhibited on rare ( 
rolled up and con 
cloth and with hi 
posed. The scrol 
graphed and puhllt 
of Hebrewr scholar 
waa made from t 
scroll.

Tho Samaritans 
their guesta a sort 
data than the earlh 
practicable to dl 
porch moot contlnu 
tographa hitherto t 
tha Ablaboa scroll 
of tha latar capias.

M«
AN into ana i

they art dlvorooiy 
la without cuotr 
penal rating, tha pi 
Ultimata art. . 
things art twroau 
■ante And It to 
that the graetneat
here vary com pi 
Tha law Boise mu 
tt touch aa. Ulre i 
lane, give him m  
and awato volcaa, 
reiaatlai charm, h 
is Salta spaces, pi

of Haste la to o| 
ties a Umltlaaa c 
nuh astonishing
moods of aocli on 
with tha aouada < 
•toy. omf accaatm 
faeorlta affect l.m 

la without

Let aa never f 
from others Jual 
(Mflar from BA If 
la aotaethlng af 
which wa honettl 
hot andorstand. 
wa even suspect, 
wives quits falrl 
e*ae there l« vtitni 
l-eopto belonging 
equal honesty •ti
er do not nt»der*t 
or the other natli 
of view. And a 
at, hat a foul ni 
wantt the whnlv 
nan or his natic 
ac-wlailea.—John

•hart fitary i 
The art of mnl 

berry bast la aa 
vented in China 
Ik C  Aflerwa 
►'raw. grant and 
klao tovtl The I 
ho adjacent ew 
learned It In S 
Warned men care 
ty which they l 
owg aa*. The *
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'REAL TURK NOT A BARTERED

R ifuH l »* Oo Out ot HI* Way to 
Make a tala, ant la Apt ta 

Ignara Strangers.

|.ova of baksheesh (gratuities) ho 
traya tho falnoly named Turk. Ksger 
r«aa to do something for you or butt 
area with you la another >l(ii of th< 
mongrel Turk. Romo real Analollar 
Turk* ara merchants and all lo (hi 
haaaara. Hut they will not go out ul 
'hair way to mako a aalo and they 
roally do nol rare If you buy or not 
Oftoa they Ignore strangers; some 
tln ri they rebuff them. When yoc 
run up against thla type In th* 
haaaara. where all the Jews and Gen 
tllaa art* aftcr your money with ar 
Inslsti-tire that we rail orlontal. It I* 
Ilka a dash of cold water In your face 
<>nr« In a IttHr o|ien shop I aaw a 
rug that attracted roe. I started tr 
rater. Hut thi* crunched figure on a 
mat pul out a long fliigercd left hand 
irraxtiod Hrnil) my ankle, and rrmovnl 
my foot • outalde the threalmUI. I 
thongtit there nntat lie some xtipcrxtl 
tlon aiioin wlileh foot went first. So I 
tried the other. The snow left hand 
protod ngtila Its strength. All tlie 
whllt the merehnnt did not spook m 
look up. Ilia right linad was string 
log liends and he was smoking a 
nargile. lie simply didn't want tr 
bother with me. and my shoe told hltr 
that I wns •  frnnga (European). Latet 
I got lo know that old hlrtl. and w« 
laughed over stories together. Hut to 
never tisked me to buy anything, ant 
I did not want to risk hla friend-dill 
h.v making a second try for the rug 
There are other things In life tlinr 
selling and buying. And muoh ttmrt 
Important! Rut the mongrel Turk 
like the Christian, dties not understnm* 
thla. It Isn’t In his blood.—Ohlcagc 
Poet.

DOCUMENT HELD AS SACRED

Scroll of th« Law, Moat Prociout Poo 
as salon of ths Samaritans, Is 

Rarely Exh bitad.

The most precious document of th» 
Rainaritaus Is their Scroll of Ihe Law 
The scroll Is some flfty feet long, am' 
toward the end Its columns are tllvkl 
ed vertically l»y a small gnp, offer 
occurring between the letters of th* 
same worth The Samaritans assert 
that (tie scroll was written by Ablshuu 
the great gnindsAHi of Aaron, In tin 
early days of the entrance into Cu 
paan. Although this remote origin It 
not a'lovrcd Ihe scroll by students. II 
Is neiertlitiess believed to lie the mosl 
ancient ropy of the Pentateuch.

So Jealously gunrded la this scroll 
that few itoii-Kaiiiuritans have evei 
seen It, and many Samarltana them 
selves have not seen It except as tt It 
exhibited on rare occasions, at feasts 
rolled up and covered with a sllkei 
rloth and with but one column ex 
posed. The scroll lias t>een photo 
graphed and published for the heuefll 
of Hebrew scholars. The photogrupl 
waa made from end to end of tin 
scroll.

Tho Samarltana as a rule show 
their gueats a scroll of a much latet 
date than the earliest one, It holng Ini 
prsctlcmbls to display Ihe fragllt 
parch meat continuously. All the pbo 
tograpbs hitherto supposedly taken ol 
the Ablshua scroll have In reality beet 
of the later capias.

LEFT RECORD AS INVENTOR

English Marquis, Theta Centuries Aga, 
Had Ideas far Prejects at That 

Tuna Undreamed ef.

Oae of the most curious boohs la 
Kugllsh literature Is that which bears 
the title, “A Caotury of Inventions." 
sod whose author Is Edward, marquis 
o f tVoreeater. who died April 3, 1007. 
The book appears to have been wrlt- 
teo 12 years before his death, and con
sists of hundreds of descriptions of 
pnijrrts. none of them, however, so 
explicitly treated as to enable a mod
ern adventurer to carry them out lo 
practice.

In thla book are to he found meth
ods for secret writing, by cipher or 
Inks of a peculiar nature; telegraphs 
or semaphores, explosive projectiles 
that would sink any ship, ships that 
would resist sny explosive projectiles, 
floating gardens, a method of Axing 
shifting sands, a way to make a boat 
work against mind ami tide, and many 
tuber curious contrivances.

Nothing mine unties to the mechan
ics! marquis; neither were Ills project* 
mere dream*, for he had worked out In 
hla own mind n clear conception of n 
steam engine, anti la believed to have 
made a working iikhIW o f one. Ills es
tate was filled with all sorts of ma
chine* for raising water to thg top of 
the great tower h.v hydraulic |s»wer, 
and during the war he frightened away 
a troop of Hoiindheiidx by a display of 
these unknown powers.

The marquis Impoverished himself 
by his adherence to the cause of 
Charles I., and when Charles II. came 
on Ihe throne he vrnx neither recoro- 
pensed for hi* losses nor rewarded for 
his fidelity. Kings' memories are ofteo 
very short. •

Nswr Clack Dial.
A patent has hern granted for a die 

rice featured by a sort of three- 
handled clock dial to Indicate the day 
of the week, day of the mouth and 
hour when a mau absent from til* of
fice will return.

Error Regarding Indignation.
Now, It I* a popular error to sup

pose that Indigestion la merely as 
affection of Ihe atmuach. There la 
aot a single organ, a single tissue, 
or a nerve which Is not affected to 
■unit considerable degree.

Strange Name* Popular.
la India name* are likely to change 

a* a result of conversion to Christi
anity. For Instance, Mr. Noscprleked 

' becomes Mr. Servant of Jesus; Mr.
Beggar. Mr. Child of the Church, and j 

I Mr*. She Ih-vll, Mrs. Happiness.

Weaving Mills ef Bielefeld.
In a revlfhv of the Bielefeld Sex and 

linei market the Hhelnlsch Westfal i 
Inch Zellung nay* that the weaving \ 
mill- cannot undertake operation on a 
large stale for lark of cotton and lln 
ru yarns. Cotton In particular Is al
most wholly lacking, as It has t« be 
Icapeited. end e 'revival of the Biel# 
felt) industry Is Impossible without cot
ton. It Is Impossible to compete In the 
worhl markets with cloth of paper 
yarn, which was manufactured during 
the latter years of the war. although 
Ita quality has been Improved conoid 
trebly.

A Little Variety.
"You seem very much Interested In 

the coming cstiipalgn.'*
"I am." said the musician. “ I'll he 

glad to'hear the hands playing some 
thing that keeps people marching 
sirs riil shred for awhile Instead of 
dancing.”

Mirror Pert ot Dress in 1600.
In the sixteenth century no lady 

w as considered III full drees unless »he 
had a mirror at her breast. It waa 
oval iu shiii*-, about four Inches in 

i size.

Goose
■exxloll

Campaign Has Ita Usee.
"I welcome a polltleal campaign.” 

said Jud Tunktna. "Mcbtie It'll bring 
slung enough near kind* of argument 
10 take our gilntls off'll the high cost 

[ of living."
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The expression “ the goose hang* 
high " conies from the southern aiuuse 
men' known as ' goose pulling.” A 
goo— . IU neck carefully plm-kcd and 
well greased, was hung hy Its feet gr 
the branch of a tree. Men on Imrse* 
would ride past at a gallop, trying tc 
ratrli It by list neck and pad the heat! 
off. The better the goose waa In drnlg 
Ing. the greater Hie fun. When th« 
goo— hung high so the competitors 
had to aland In their slftrupa, the Joy 
was the greatest. The whole of till* 
expr-"Ion Is, "Everything Is lovely 
and lie goose hangs high."

MATING ARRANGED BY ELDERS

AN true arts are aapreealve. hu> 
they are dlvaraaly a*. Take music: h 
la without contradiction the niosi 
penetrating, tbs profoundest the iuosi 
Intimate art. . . . Extraordinary
things are recounted ot th* ancleoi 
■asate And tt must aot be bet levee 
that th* greatness o f affect suppose* 
her* vary complicated means. No 
Th* laas sola* music makes, the mor* 
tt toaohew. (Jlv* some nates to I'ergo 
lea*, glv* him eapaclally some pur* 
sad twast vaiioe, anti he returns * 
eel set Is | charm, bears you away let* 
tohalt* apace*, plunges you Into In 
effahi* reveries. The peculiar powet 
of maslc la to open to the Imagine 
tkaa a llmltlee* career, to lead it sett 
•  Mb sstaalshlng facility lo all th* 
moods of each one. to arouse nr calm 
with th* souada of th* simplest mel 
«d». omf acrastonted eeatlmeuts. out 
favorite affection* Iu this respect 

I* without a rival.—Victor fo g

Nat a Patriot.
Let a* sever forget that me differ 

from other* Just as much as they
differ from us. If. that Is to say. there 
I* something about another nation 
which w* honestly do not Ilk*, or do 
not understand, or something which 
w* even suspect, let us put It tu our 
selves quite fairly that Iu that veryl 
co r  there to something about u« which 
l*-opl# belonging to that nation with 
equal honesty suspect, or do tml like, 
or do aot aodrrstand. The other man. 
or the other nation, has It* own point 
of view. And a man Is not a patri
ot. hat a fool and mischievous who 
want* the whole world to have hit 
own or hi* nation's unqualified char 
* ’ etotlre.—John r> Huttoo.

Short Mary ef Paper Making
The art of making paper frowi mui 

hetry hast to aaltl to have t*aeo tn 
vested In China In the aeevwtd cevilury 
B* C  Afterwards hand***, xliuotx 
si raw. gras* and other materials were 
ita* need. The manufacture stirred tc 
h* adjacent covin tries The Arabs
learned It In Rnmarknod. ami theti 
h-srned men re refull; kept the procee* 
by which they made paper for thelt 
owq as*. The 11 am dee made Europe 

i with th# art. and th# hrei 
i fram the twelfth cew

Young People ef Java Have Little t* 
Say In Selection of Husband 

•r Wife.

Marriages In Java are typical of | 
people In all tropical climates. In that 
Ihe couples wed when they are very 
young. When a girl reaches her elev
enth or twelfth year, her parents be
gin to look out for a suttuble husband, 
and nfter the selection has been made 
they start long preliminary discussions 
with Ihe parents of the hoy. The fa
ther of the girl then consult* the “wise 
man" of the village, usually the only 
literate person In the community, fur
ther actlou being taken solely on hla 
advice.

The wise roan takes the flrst letters 
of the names of the prospective bride 
and groom and draws them together 
In various shape*, then meditating 
over the eoinhlnatlnn which Is to de
cide whether the boy and girl are go
ing to he huppy In thetr marriage. If 
the drawing suggests In the Imagina
tion of Ihe wise man a tree with many I 
branches, he warmly recommends the 
alliance between the boy and girt at 
the drawiqg I* supposed to promise 
them prosperity and. above all, a 1’ rge 
family.

When the selection to made to th* j 
satisfaction of all concerned, the par 
ente begin to dtocos* the dowry which. 
In the rase of the Javanese, Is sup
plied by the groom, consisting of 
dresses, food, household goods sod 
other similar articles.—Detroit News.

A Manor House Plod.
The etory of the And of 1.0U0 spade 

guinea* lo the press of an old Hert- 
fordablre (Eng ) manor bouse I* told 
tn The Bookman's Journal. Th* house 
changed owners, and th* new pro
prietor. a few weeks after taking pua- 
eeealon. examloed th* attire systemat
ically. In uoe of the presses there 
he found a number of tattered end 
stnlnsd boohs, among them Doctor 
Oroly'e “Kalathtol." which he opeued 
In resual curiosity. On a page be 
ram* across a penciled note. Indicat
ing where vslushies had hern bidden i 
lo the house during the crisis of th* 
'43 rebellion. Forthwith hr had the 
flooring o f a cupboard taken up. ond 
there In a cavity lay some thousand I 
•pad* guineas, a quantity of rare 
china aud silver, and flrst editions of 
Congreve. Wycherley. Dryden and cef- 
talu of (he late Elisabeth**# -all care
fully w rapped In allken dreese* of that 
decade.

Metals That Call far Us*
Of the metals now known, 

than QU In number. I>r. K K. Wesson* 
nates that not one half have come Into 
common use. The totalled rare ele
ments are really abundant emmgh, 
considering the earth's crust as a 
whole, though they are so thinly scat
tered that they srr usually over 
looked and hard to extract. But when 
ever one of them prove* valuable It Is 
soon found available. A systematic 
search generally reveals It somewhere 
In xllflhienf quantity to tie worked. 
Who. then. It I* asked, will lie the flrst 
to dlscviver a use for Indium, grrnm 
alnnt terbium, thulium, lanltmhlum. 
neodv tnlurn. scandium, samarium and 
Other* a* much unknown to us of tn j 
day as tungsten was tn our fathers.

Unperturbed.
“ II*." exclaimed the client. “You j 

predicted Hie world was coming tn sa ‘ 
end a week ago.”

"Did IV  replied th# soothsayer, j 
dreamily.

"You certainly did. flat » *  are slltt 
hen- Nothing has hgptietmd. What 
hare you got to say for yourselfV

••Just this.” tab! th* soothsayer, i 
T r e  a* «lsd II didn't happen as yau 
ara. Mnstapha.” he continued, mo
tioning languidly fa hi* 'lark shin lied 
assistant "show th* gentleman eat 
sad admit the next seeder after truth “ | 
—Hlnnltvgh.im Age Hern Id
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TO D A Y  she can “make a 
train" or fix a tire as well 

as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes 
a necessity the poiot of view 
changes.

it

Two or three years ago you 
would have listened to more 
varying opinions about tires 
than you could shake a stick 
at. M ileages, construction, 
treads and whatnot.

It’s different now. Tire users 
are working towards a unani
mous feeling.

You express it one way—  
the man down the street  
another. But sifted down it 
amounts to this:

That the only way to settle

Sttact your fir*, ac
cording ro tho roods 
they Neva ro travel 

In sandy or hdly coco 
try . wherever the gotag to 
opt tei be heavy — The 
V 8. Nobby HW1 CORD NO80f C“ *rn v

United States Tires

Harrlaon-Clowcr Hardware Co

What a lot of argument there used 
to be about a woman driv ing  an 
automobile

your tire problem is to get a tire 
of known value and stick to it

W e  recommend and sell 
U. S. Tires because their value 
is known.

T h e re ’s no gu ess about i t

It was the U. 6. quality 
policy which led to the per
fection of the straight - side 
automobile tire, the pneumatic 
truck tire— two of the gremteat 
additions to tire value that 
have ever been made.

As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in the world, we are in a 
position to tell you something 
about tire values. Come in 
some day and talk to us.

urdtosiy -vxmtry 
iw J . The U. S. Cb.ro
or Urn.

For front wheel* — Th* 
U. S. Plata.

Pnr best rewilti every. 
-U 8. Roy » I Cord*.
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
lfiutervil aa aecoaU olaaa mutter at tile poatotBoe at Mviuphla. Taiaa. umlor 

tha art of Cougreaa of March 3. 1*71*
ADVKItTISINO RATH*

Diaplay advertising 2f> cent* per inch, column measure, each inter 
t»on.

Professional eanta #2 01) per mouth
Local reader*. among news items, two cents per word, all initial* 

and numbers count as worts. Count ten words for each heading in 
black type.

Cards of thank*, obituaries, resolutions, etc, two cents per word. 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar anuouncemcuts, ex 
cept when they donee revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
he taken for leas than twenty-live cents. Count the words and send 
eaah with ropy unlesa you have an advertising account with this pa-

w o • 4 m a a .
•rare that
tree.

Touch not a 
• I a t  ! •
bough.

You *•• wo all
must bo 

Kor roasonrs- 
Uoa sow.

Leading Man (o f I bo stranded
trvupe)— Nothing lo do but walk bnct 
to denr old Itrondwnjr, nielli Inks 

(•ending Woman—Hut ibluk of lbs
<fl*grnce I

lligenuw—And tlio nolle giberyl 
Comedian—IVacv lie with you all I 

Why. m i l  wnii tbo advance man 
ahead to scatter the lutireotlng tilling* 
that you ladles are hiking suffragette* 
• ad up men (he accompanying news 
patter correspondent*—iiulTalo Ex
press

Nalghbora Art. Too.
**I am aaSSeat when I sins."

And bor vote* rings far and high. 
**t am aaddaal alien I sing."

•S*> ara arof IS* neighbors cry.

per
SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

$L.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

PO LIT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS CALLS FOR WAR ON RATS

The Democrat is authorised to 
announce those whoao names fal
low aa candidates subject to the 
Democratic primary election for 
■ominatnin for the offices indicat
ed :
Far Aopraaoutattve 104 L-agislat 
tv* District

8. A BRYANT 
( Re Election, Second Term) 

District Attorney. 46 Judicial 
District

J V LKAK 
County Judge

W  A McINTOKH 
(Re-Election. 2nd Termi 

County Attorney.
W ILL IAM  J ItKAtit;

( Rc-Klectioti. 2nd Term)

For Tax Assessor
LOUIS W H EAT 

For Tax Collsctor
T m ’ m a k v i n ' d is h  k r o o n  

District and County. Clerk
M t». GOODPASTURE 
(Hr Election 2nd Term)

For Sheriff
j .  a . n r w r i  ir r  '  ,

(Hr P ir iio ti Reram) Term)

For Supt Fubhc Instruction 
M K MaMALLY 

Fnblic Weigher. Fractnct Mo 1 

( ir iT U  t’tJDD 
D W 1H KKMAN 
D ROBY MOORE 

JORN II ALKXANDKK 
Public Wstghar Precinct No 3 

A. K AKVlld.) BOWMAN 
J R C4W AN

Unttsd Staua Oapartmant af Agnesi- 
tsca Oivaa Fifwraa of Daprada

tlana That Ara Aatanlshleg.

May Nun tor Visa Sraaldaet.
ha-on— 1 understand ha la Inal to Iha 

world.
Kgbert-T#n; he married a prnnil- 

naot suffrage leader aad la always a rt-  
tloaad as bar huaffaari.

Light Reading.
Mr* H lllrow —I underntand ynut 

husband la a well-read tuan. Mr* 
O Houlihan.

Mr* U'Houllban— Itedad, he la that 
mum. He reads the livelong day. 
bbure and ha do be wan of thim con
stant reader*

Mr* III-Brow—I'm glad lo hear that 
What doee ha read?

M r* O'tloullhan—(Jaa meter* mum.

af ffaraanal Prlvtleu*
“Da you think profane language 

should ha permitted on the stager* 
•ttertaiiily." answered the gruff old 

singe manager, “but only during re- 
banraal*"

The rat la the worst animal peat la 
the world.

from Its home among flltb It visits 
dwellings and at ore rooms ta pollute 
sod destroy human food.

It caretea bubonic plague and many 
other dlaaasea fatal to man and haa 
been reapoaslble for toore untimely 
deaths aims g human beings than all 
tbe wars of history.

In the I'alted Stale* rata aad mice 
each year destroy crops and other 
property valued at over 1300,000,000

This deetru-'Uou Is equivalent to the 
gross earnings of an army of orer 
300,000 men

On many a farm. If the grain eaten 
nnd wasted by rats -od mica could bo 
•old. the proceeds would more than 
pay all the fanner's taxe*

Tbe com nine brown rat breeds six 
to ten times a year and produce* an 
average of ten young at a litter. Young I 
females breed when only three or four 
months old

At this rale a pair of rau, breeding 
uninterruptedly and without deaths ! 
would at the end of three years (19 
generations) be Increased to 390.700. 
DC Individual*

fo r  centuries the world haa been 
flghttng rata without organisation and 
at the same time has been feeding 
them and building for them fortress** 
*nr concealment

If we are to fight them on equal 
term* any specialists of the biological 
survey of the I'nlled Slate* dei>art- 
rasnt of agriculture, we must ileny 
them food and hiding place* nsd must 
organise to rid nxumunttie* of them. 
Tbe department haa devoted a great 
deal of study to the problem end is 
aaxlotss ta help la rat extermination, 
not ualy bv supplying bulletins and 
other printed matter, hut hy naiffdy- 
Ins Iha advice of specialists In spretflr

ffrsparsdnsa*
“Ta. whan a mao doubles his flsta 

aa ha fnav hands?"
“ Why. no. iffy sotr; though the actt-m 

l generally a forsffSUil.il one."

Tha Tesuhla.
"Is this son of yours you ara baa

ing trouble wllh. adples.-ent ?”
“My. no air 1 He's Just a UtUe queer 

la the basil"

Farming Is a Business

A Lusury.
“Thanks," said the Judge; “a sweet

er draught from fairer hand—'*
"Tew" Interrupted Maud Muller, tlx* 

Ing him with a cold look; “hat before 
you ride away remember there's a on#- 
cvnt war tax on that drink."

And hka reefy business, it requires form* 
records and blanks that give you the (acts
about your farm, just aa a business man 
has them about his business.
We print forma and letterheads fr  
buaincas farmer should have his own letter
head) on Hammrrmill Bond, the Utility 
Business Paprr.

L o t V t Show You What 
D o fo r  You

Wo Cm

HESSE & SKINNER 
'Consulting Engineers

Paving, Sewerage. Irrigation, Highways, 
Drainage, Designs of Steel and Cbncrete 
Bridges. Offices: Dallas and Amarillo.

' STAY A T  HOME M Y HEART 
AND REST

H0M EKEEPIN0 HEARTS ARE 
H A PPIE ST"

—Longfellow.

Wbht can fiv e  the same intimate 
jojr and pleasure that a happy 
HOME affords.

To further auch happineea your 
home mutt be modern and con
venient.

Our Service Department can
aaaiat you In building or in re
modeling.

Visit Our Photo Display

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
Building Service A Material 

A  E. Evans. Mgr., Memphis, Texas
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“ Tli-s artrvKs says * w s m  should b« 
prwtty aad- moo .tu-uld b# St* I *  s rt, 
*ws If avtiactal iwewaa h* used '

“Wwlir
“Looks Ilk# a wrung bouwt -for Itp 

mua* aad podd*-1 ■

• *•» Metals sod Gold
Th* Idea of Irsnsmatlug has# m#tai« 

Into gold w » i  to hav# had Its or 
Igtoi h-ng i—f.»r# ik* birth of Christ.

Aral*la. whrrv th# study uf .twin j 
lurry was remarkably advaoevd tn 
•arty day* I .rail has I won nearly 
••ways tbr matal ehoa#n—aa rweatly 
by a prufraaor of Mi# I ’ xiveralty ofR 
Muiu-brat#r—to b# -trail with te Ik » 
way. tforrury la lb# un t l-#st b#t. 
ku« atlvar la highly rwromiuen-Kd

Apprah swsi vs
IU»# I  tail you. Ibr flm# ta rasnlag 

a diet * I # to !wltl ao

H* «*»>-l bravrwa! Ara th# ata- 
Poffraphara going to atfSkr?

IW do th* uarmpl-iyvd lira.Wlf 
Jaffa?

Husband How? Wffy a m  of 
them on Inrnmas from  tkotr fath-rW 
ar arnndfatkors' satato- «  f»w  aa aff 
lowan--*a from rich wlvoa

f v t - i  Ma* Will Mavs Ona!
B  alary workrr*—VK-a* who all 

at tkotr work oapartally might not# 
that If they hav# th* habit of rtiming 
tff*tr log* then can't break them 
*#!*#« of It. they ahoiiM hat* a rtran 
• luairr. or a munsut of soft rl.wb. 
a«td lay It on tha under leg That at 
rate# atop# iff# able# amt w#ar that 
follows "maalng “  Aad. aa a dn#»*r 
la not always at band, and "rrwaalng" 
la alway* a irmpisHoo. hoot ta rut 
th# trasalng batut clean #wl A real 
and moot sating tn-n-nir— laad-m 
Xaawan.
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Battery Service

Don’t neglect your battery and 
be out the price o f a new one. 
Let us examine it frequently and 
ke^p it in good order.

We repaii straters, generators, 
etc., anything electrical about an 
automobile.

G E R L A C H  & F R A N K S
Next to City Hall

PUBLIC SALE
Hedley, Texas, June 5th.

SALE STA R TS  P R O M P T LY  A T  10:30

1 will sell at my place a half-mile west o f 
Hedley, June 5th the following:
Nine registered sow* that have been bred, 
cholera immuned, two sows and pigs, sev
eral other pigs, one barrow, one 10 mos. 
old fine young boar— Spurlin’s Bob, by 
Franklin’s Big Bob, by Missouri Monarch; 
two cows and a calf, a few young chickens, 
Black Minoraca and Plymouth Rocks. AUo 
.some Farm Implements, 1 Piano, 1 big 
Range Stove, 1 Dining Table, 2 Dressers,
2 Wash Stands, 1 Dufold, 1 Educational 
Device, 6 Bedsteads, 4 Bed Springs, 1 K it
chen Cabinet, 1 Safe, 2 Sewing Machines, 
1 Rocking Chair, 8 or 10 Chairs, and num
erous other things not mentioned.

TERM S:— UNDER $10.00 CASH. A L L  
OVER, B AN K AB LE  NOTE, OR F IVE  
PER CENT FOR CASH.

Free lunch everybody come

I. J . Spurlin, Owner
S. Jamieson, Auct. P. T. Boston, Clerk

Big Silk Shirt Sale
One Day Only— Saturday, June S

Silk Shirts for the summer wear. Great 
opportunity to get your summer’s supply 

Variety in Colors and Sizes

One Day Only— Saturday, June 5
Ross Tailoring Company
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